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ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR CIRCUIT JUDGE

tWe are authorized lo announce

JUDGE G W GOURLEY
Of Beatty vile Ky as a candidate

f for circuit judge of this the 23d
judicial district subject to the ac
tion of the Republican party-

COMMONWEALTHS ATTY
t

I i We are authorized to announce
J A H STAMPER

of Campton as a candidate for
3M Commonwealths Attorney of this

the 23d judicial district subject-

to the action of the Democratic
patty Election Nov 3 1908

V 1 hereby announce myself a cnn
didate for the office of Common I

monwealths Attorney of the 23d
judicial district composed of the
countiesXofcBreatlutt Wolfe Lee
andEstill Subject to the action of
theR pubnciin party I solicit

1 the support of all goodcitizens re
gard less of party affiliations

A H PATTON
T

We are authorized to announce
35 T HURST

Of Breathitt county as a candi ¬

iIi date for Commonwealths Attor ¬

F ti
i > Boy for this the 23d judicial dis ¬

trict subject to the action of the
tIIt Reyublicanpartyx

h

FOR COUNTY CLERK
I tale this means of announc-

ing myself as a candidate for
County Court Clerk of Breathitt
County to the action of
the Democratic party If elected
I shall regardless of party affilia¬

tions be your most obedient seri
vant ALFRED RUSSELL I

ce-

ci 7 ffIT tpn Democrat-
e InJthiSiSs Q J h flews will

aabe found trh ahnounccment of

JT Hon A 41 S tainner of Citop-
tVY

on
as a candidafcVJfoY the office ref

y X o CoranioliVclillPsAUorncy of the
23d Judicial district subject to
the action of the Democratic
party Mr Stamper has been
practicing law for 15 years and is
consideredone of the ablest crim ¬

foal lawyers in this section of the
State He isa power before a

jury being eloquent forceful
logical and convincing in his are

r guments He is a selfmade man
his father dying when ho was only

Ji ichild but being possessedwithif indomnitablo will and courage lu
7f has by reason of hard studantI

closo application forged his way
to tho front

Mr Stampers candidacy will
1 have much to do with uniting the

Democratic party in this district
and if elected in our judgment
will make an able strong and

Q ft a leSs prosecutor and an official
thHt all good lawabiding citizens
Rill proudof

Mr Stamper was elected county
attorney of Wolfe county two

t terms and filled the office with
distinction and much credit to

i
himself M well as the county He
was elected in 1896 as a Bryan
elector and made a vigorous can-
vass of the the Tenth Congres ¬

sional district and paid his own

<
expenses Afterwards he was a
candidate for the State Senate his
opponent being Judge Hampton
of this county and Mr Stamper
won the nomination which was
contested and in the interest of
harmony and Democratic success
he and his opponent withdrew and
Charles Sublett of Magoflia coun-
ty

¬

was made the nominee
Mr Stamper is a prominent

Mason Odd Fellow Red Man
and one of the brightest and most
zealous members of the Jr O U

i A M in this section of the State

Patton in the Race
We call attention to the an ¬

nouncement of A II Patton of
the Jackson bar as a candidate
for Commonwealths Attorney of
the 23d Judicial district The
election comes up at the regular
November election 1908 and we
predict that Mr Pattona candi-
dacy

¬

will receive the hearty sup ¬

port of his party and will be espe
oallly pleating to the people of
his homo county The office should
to filled by an able honest and

tt
h

r 4

courageous lawyer In our opin
on he is the best qualified man of

his party in the district for the
office lie is recognized as one of
the loading lawyers of the district
and that his integrity is above
reproach no one will question who
snows him

Out of all the lawyers in this
county Mr Pntton was the only
one who had the courage to come
out boldly and stand for the peo ¬

pies rights in the noted Hog
nckelection lie was the Re-

publican
¬

campaign chairman and
lidas much as any one roan to
free our county from the toils
ho lawless clement then crushin
out life and liberty He was un¬

ceasing in his efforts in organizing
counseling and preaching liberty
from the housetops Neither
hrcats nor menaces could intimi
late him Behind our enemies o
acing them in public or private
ic was the sumo undaunted fear
ess champion of the peoples
rights Wherever the fight way

the hottest he was in the thickest
f the fray These things and

many other worthy acts tho people
will not forget

Mr Patton is entitled to the
> fficc to which he aspires and
should have had the appointment
it the hands of thin Governor

Judge G W Gourley
Elsewhere in this issue will be

found the Announcement of Judge
G W Gourley of Bcattyville as
a candidate for Circuit Judge of
this district to till the vacancy
caused bv the death of Judge Rid
dell Wo have known Judge
Gourloy for many years andwhile
we have not always agreedwith
him on all questions wo arc free
to say that ho is an honest man
anda good lawye rand justly ranks
us one of t lending legal lights
of this section Judge Gourley is
a strong man with his party and
has always been n consistent Rep ¬

ublican working hard for his
party at all times Ho is well

and favorable known all over the
district and has hosts of friends
in every county He is especially
strong in his homo county and it
Ipoks like he will land the nom-
ination The Republicans will
make no mistake in nominating
Judge Gourloy Ho is the strong
Jest man in Iris party in thisdls
trict

Canoe
Logan Little is on the sick list

Asberry Spicer has returned
from Hamilton OhioStephon
Little found a bunch of keys
which the owner can have by
calling on him James Vireo
and Miss Sallie Turner were mar-

ried
¬

last SaturdayClifton Se
bll tian sold Archie Sebastian a
pair of mules for 5100 Alfred
Cornett and Steve Spicer have
bought tho steam distillery on
Canoe Fork Bige McKnight
is teaching normal in the Canoe
Fork college

Howards Creek
George Gambill returned home

Friday from Richmond The
Sunday school at Sulphur Gap is
progressing splendidly Misses
Pokie and Charlotte Strong of
Vhick were guests of Mrs Geo
Anderson Saturday and Sunday

Brint Spicer was at Canoe
Fork Sunday Price Strong o-

Il
f

hick was the guest of Wiley
Anderson from Friday till Sunday

Billio Strong entertained the
young folks Saturday night with
a dance Jr 0 U A M Mt
Zion Council No 22 is progress
ing nicely Wiley Anderson
made a business trip to Lexington
Monday

Terry

John Gross of Buckhorn pass-

ed
¬

by this place Thursday on his
way to AtholMrs Miles
Terry is visiting her son Charles
at Jackson who has been confined
to his room for the past week
with throat troubleMrs Wm
N Terry has been confined to her
room for several days Mr and
Mrs Price Terry visited Mrs
Luther Little MondayJoeT-
erry Jr is attending schoolat
Canoe Oscar Combs and wife
visited his parents at Wharf Wed-

nesday
¬

and Thursday Misses
Nannie Lou and Rosie Griffithwho
are attending school at Buckhorn
visited their parents Saturday and
Sunday Miss Cappie Terry
who has been visiting relations
and friends near Elkatawa has
returned homo Richard Spicer
son of Erb Spicer died at hit
home near Shoulder Blade fat

2is Y

Thursday nightTohn Ander-
son

¬

of Shoulder Blade visited
Miles Terry the past week
Miss Ada Herald visited her sister
Mrs Bill Terry recently W
K Terry Sr made a business
trip to Jackson Sunday Thero
is much sickness in this vicinity
Grover Anderson made a trip to t

this place recentlySeveralof
our people attended court at Jack-
son

¬

this week

Jetts Creek

The little daughter of Mrs
Surilda Short is on the sick listothersgare run ¬

ning a telephone lino on Jetts creek
and connecting with the Com ¬

panys line at A C Shorts
Mr and Mrs I C Terry visitedHenryrmov-
ig to Lick branch niar this place

There will be church at Jetts
Creek school house the first Satur-
day

¬

and Sunday in each month
Daniel Jett is building a> store-

house on his farm In a few
weeks he will have a full line of
goods High Bryant and family
are on the sick list

BOSIHLK BEE

Taulbee
Willie Taulbee aged 5 years is

very low and not expected to IhcI
Maywood Smith and wife have

been visiting their parents in Ma
goffin county

Reed Carpenter son of Breck
Carpenter is very sick and not
expected to live Ho has lungt
trouble and was taken to a ¬

ington hospital by his brother
Jerry for treatment but the phy-

sicians
¬

advised that he be returned
home as his disease was incurable
Population swift increasing
Breathitt families not decreasing
Babies babies by the score
Evermore evermore
Mothers busy at their sewing
Breathitt fathers gently crowing h

aStork comes swooping now hes
nesting

Nurse girl problem hard hes test ¬

ing-
Babies babies by the score
Evermore evermorelTheres a baby boom in this end
of the county Several littlebun
dies of humanity with ut e
hair or teeth but with ijjarkling
eyes and chubby hands feet
have arrived in the past few days a
Squally weather is now in store
If the rush continues Conductor
Everett Back will have to adda
extra cars on the O Krailway
to handle the increasing traffic on
his popular line Already some
alarmists say a milk famine is
threatened in Breathitt county
On the 11th inst the stork left a
boy at the home of Lyon George
on the 12th another boy was leftI
at the home of Sherman Roberts
anda bunch of feminine loveliness
was also left at the home of AII
Privitt near Robbins while an ¬

other tino and dandy boy was left
to brighten the home of John It
Tttulbee on the 8th ins-

tCrockettsville

Tarlton Hollon and Miss Martha
Allen were married on tho 6th
inst at the residence of the brides
parents John B Lewis officiating

A difficulty occurred on Longs

JackBarger
terminated fatally for the former
Sawyer claimed he had reDledC
stable of George Helton who is
Bargers fathorinlaw and tooteI
possession and put his corn and
stock into the stable Barger then
turned the stock out and swore he
would put a lock on the door Ho
went away and soon returnedwith
a lock About the time ho ar ¬

rived at the barn Sawyer shot him
witha shot gun instantly killing
him

Clemons
Elihuo Clemons who has been

confined to his bed withrhouma ¬

tism is improving Mrs Prudia
Miller has also been confined to
her bed for about forty days with
the same disease Jerry Camp
bells wife is very low with th-
egripMrs Allio Napier js on
the sick lisiH C Clemons
little daughter has been very sick
for the past weekMrs Artie
Richie and daughter while on
their way to Jackson to attend
court

Marjldie
i

±

S

i A Co e o Dons i

<

a
ItCopyrlfiht iDL Cunningham I-

lion Arte iW Mexico was 110

don at all Was n cattle stealer
Don Chn8 nelghlwr was n real

II I tlowpET tou Artero
Isettled ufrflr ARjtfcluiuyn Ho wnmit
p desirable a Ir autl the govern
intnt viis nfclUw Remove him The

wrfrcd live hundred of
Dou CliuujICjBteors got mixed up
idth the o dqus herds and tho
government M ieked to send troops
lho govern rns tery sorry nnl1

BO forth imMiad none to spare
Don Cuui < at ouce proceeded to

hustle lit ifed In and armied hU
retainers tcf number of fifty and
mndc n des roa the other don with
the avowed lied of capturlue lWX
of his blggt and fattest steers The
other don r lot the contemplated
raid ant thlnyere nu ambush nud a
fight and tUcorces of Chuuyu were
put to ftlnt twelve ff them were
killed and lit others licked out of
their lOpuW1icn ft true dun has
bucked Ul 1st the game cold gut
the worst eftThe feels as badly cut-

up as R h tubs rolled
Into one fiell8 with IndlRuatlou
lie guiMhi in fury lie gets
out at the I door and yells Cnnuu
ba at theof his voice Ho cant
let things y hat way Ho Is wand
to get bac t tile other feller If It
takes his I red lu cash and his last
drop of bh deal

Don Chu raised A hundred wen
this Unle figured that n hundred
ought to TJt twentylive but It BO

hnpponctl mUpU Artcro was mean
enough t milt his own force to
BOV lit each ono of them was
worth thJmwus as fiGhters When
the fear oXne together the tight did

last MKtiluutea Don Chuayu4
men were ftfttcd<

The uelrtd was made by Don

Artero ar 0JJ1 up a thousand
head of tale Front thence on for
the next t q yea re he lathered tho life
out of tlMtfeef surf brought his proud
head iotrci111 sliarae and humiliation
He even uMthreats of storming the

ttciuda and putting all to
he MVorjtrtuJ at last the old man

with the hair Bald proud title
found lilntJiy under blackmail lIe
liad to Jfmuch a month to bo let
oloneI

These l t were breaking Don
Chuayafr btjrt when a red headed
civil a Ala l6nglu8 to the survey
corps d1tl ytexlcaa Central road
CUIIC a f1 ia day and heard the
story Hurry for the don He
had 1 ii oft the lands of the
other melt and he sighed
for re civil englncvr tieid
otba trrnr to tic ably to see

HtnfeV iJtuaffcn This engineer
SlJ one Jhoihadendn lIe saw just
where D Arfvro would attack and
Just wile ho would meet with disas ¬

tea bloje VcrentB dozen peons on
the raiicU sJ would fight and some
IUIug lan + I Ixlitinff must bo resorted

+ T Jfclg wal to flUT ollt
K11ilvtin case hll

tn p hU Gaud-
ijljvowd1W be killed be

sat alalkilthtl1c Old
lan 3 litter a hundred big

WilE ed from MexJCo <3lty
The ir traxrket was tirmthou-
for years nitjfore The peons Jug up

certain ipaQ of ground and planted
tho trails nod thou Don Chunya acs
word tp Don Artcro that ho was a

a tillof a blowhard and a cow
rd TheJefwas to be no more black

mOil big robber was Insulted
sues d defied He was told
that I ue within a mile of tile
ImcltM Ifwmlil be thawed to rags

YouSTri wager that such a message
made jut others hair curl lie road
the missive and then swore by
beard oMils father that ho would teal-

out tho adobe walls of tho others cas ¬

and eat his fried heart for lunch
n liemeant what he said and the

horn WpBounded and the dogs of
war unienahed Ills band now num ¬

tiered thirtyfive men and on the very
next tn mlug they appeared In front
of the hacienda and Immediate dud
unconditional surrender was demand
ed Don Chuoya appeared and hurled
vile epithets at the robbers and dared
them to

°
come on The thing worked

Just as the red headed engineer said
It would After you have tolled n
Mexican cattle thief n coyote a snake
a skunk a gopher and a coward ho
wants to close In and argue the mat-

ter
¬

froui a nearer standpoint Dot
Artero uttered a yell and led the
charge Only three or four rltles
blazed at Ills gang There was Just
room for the Hue to sweep across tin
ground planted with bear traps and
within a minute after tbo yell the traps
were doing business Snap snap went
their heavy jaws and yells and hoots

pain and terror followed
General Grant couldnt have done

better In his palmiest days Out of
thirtyfive scoundrels nil but three

were caught and held fast ant when
Don dniuyn went out to Inspect them
he fond DO tight left In even till
leader Tho captives could not have
Buffered more had they received two
bullets apiece The engineer had busi ¬

ness elsewhere for two or three days
after the light When he returned for
his grunt of laud ho found Don Cliuaya
In possession of the Artero ranch and
Its host of cattle and there was no
one to dispute lie Inquired for the
prisoners nail was told that they hud
gono on n Journey When he hud
rested a day or two tho don handed
him certain papers and checks and
smllliig said-

Farewell my friend This Is a
great country but one Yankee and a
hundred fear trap have taught me
more about political economy than I

might otherwise have learned In a life
time ° M QUAD

DL ALLEN
JEWELERM-

AIN ST OPP POSTOFFICE
Has for sale a nice line of

WATOIJES EMBLEM PINS
EYE GLASSES SPECTACLES

and all kind of Jewelry
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Prices Reasonable Please call
fldlewroine OMv

cr-
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SHERIFFS TAX SALE I

By virtue ofa tax warrant in
favor of thin Commonwealth
Kentucky and Breathitt county
for taxes duo the year 1907 vs
the Jackson Electric Light
Power Co which issued from the
Clerks office of the Breathitt Coun-
t

¬

y Court now in my hands for
collection I or one of my depu ¬

tics will o-
nMonday Feb 24 1908
between the hours of 12 oclock
m and 2 oclock p m nt tho
Court House door in tho town of
Jackson Breathitt county Ky
expose to public sale to the high-
est

¬

bidder the following property
or so much thereof as may be

necessary to satisfy the amount of
the plaintiffs debt interest and
costs and Sheriffs commissions

towitPower house and lot lying and
being in Breathitt county Ky in
the town of Jackson on the lower
side of Broadway street and be ¬

ing the stump lot convoyed by deed
of Wile II Combs to said com ¬

pany on July 20 1903 as shown
in Deed Book No 19 pages S73
and 374 Breathitt County Clerks
office also thin engines boilers
and machinery in the power house
on said lot also nil the poles
wires and fixtures on tho street
of Jackson connected withor be-
longing to said power house and
light plant levied upon as the
property of the Jackson Electric
Light Power Coa defendant
in said tax warrant

Terms Sale will be made for
cash in hand-

Amount to be made by this
sale S5900 advertising 750
total SGGRG

Witness my hand this the 29th
lay of January 1908

BHKCK CitAWKoni S B C

SHERIFFS TAX SALE
By virtue of a tax warrant in

favor of the Commonwealth
Kentucky and Breathitt Count
for taxes duo for the year 1007
vs IL S King Trustee which is-

sued
¬

from the Clerks office of tin
Breathitt COl1nt Court now
my hands for collection Ior on
of my deputies will on

Monday Feb 24 1908
between the hours of 12 oclock
m and 2 oclock p m at tho
Court louse door in the town of
Jackson Breathitt county Ky
expose to public sale to tho high ¬

est bidder the following propert
or so much thereof as rna
necessary to satisfy th l nnibiint of
the plaintiffsylobt forest nnd
cost
towit

lWJ jB
A tract of land lying and being

in Breathitt county Kentucky on
the North Fork of the KentuckyGrostboundary and description refe
once is made to a deed from Hiram

GermerI ¬

ber 1904 recorded in Deed Book
23 pages 300 301 302 Brsalhi
County Clerks office Said tract
containing 4071 segos by surveyGerrmar upon as c
property of II S King Trustee
a defendant in said tax warrant

Terms Sale will be made for
cash in hand-

Amount to be made by this side
15984 advertising 750 total
10734
Witness my hand this the 29 th

day of January 1908
BUECK CKAWFQUD S B C

SHERIFFS TAX SALE

By virtue of a tax warrant in
favor of the Commonwealth
Kentucky and Breathitt county
for taxes duo for thin year 1907
vs Caroline Tcrrill which issued
from tho Clerks office of the
Breathitt County Court now in
my hands for collection I or one
of ray deputies willon
Monday Feb 24 1908
between tho hours of 12 oclock
m and 2 oclock p m at the
Court House door in the town of
Jackson Breathitt county Ky
expose to public sale to the high ¬

est bidder tho following propert
or so much thereof as may bo
necessary to satisfy the amount of
the plaintiffs debt interests and
costs and Sheriffs commissions
towitheinlinFrozen Creek beginning at the
mouth of Rock Lick branch on
said creek on two sycamore trees
on the north sido of said creel
thence c and being the same
land conveyed by deed by James
S Cope and wife to Caroline Tcr
rill tho 14th day of April 1890
and recorded in Deed Book No7
pages 330 331 Breathitt County
Clerks office to which record
reference for boundary is hereby
made levied upon as the property
of Caroline Terrill a defendant in
said tax warrant

Terms Sale will be made f
cash in hand-

Amount
ore

to be made by this sal
1029 advertising 750 total
1779Witness my hand this the 29th

day of January 1908IBUECIC CllAIS FORD S13 C
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